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^sT^eetolt'fever and dysentery shonld

prove a. effeotual to drive the French pu»

^Should ever France make up 1*eT ™ind 

to let China,' and Tonqtin, and Mada- 
gasoar go to-well, anywherc-and to con- 
centrât- herself at home, then let B.s- 
rfarbk and hi* eaccesaors, and Alsace, and 
Lorraine, and all other partiee Intereeted,

‘1 reali
unoe1HE TORONTO WORLD Preerw, ef the “N« Kent" Movement 

In the Isle of Bhje.
Losno», Jan. 10.—Henry George, whoTffty, I Sew Verfc Markets,

has been lecturing in Sootland, returned I Cox * Co. Wert cabled that Hudson a jjxW YoM, Jan. 13.—Cotton dull; 
to London to day. He fa in good spirits ! Bay was 24*s and Northwest Land 48s »d. mlddling uplands 11 1-16°, Orleans 
and appeared satisfied with'his trip. He [j At the corn.i hangs there was not I u H90i Boor-Receipts 26,000 bblsf 
stated that he was delighted with his tour I mueU doing. The; Isa demand for wheat I ,et ; ,aicg 171000 hbls.; unchanged, 
in Skye and agreeably surprised at the and.flour, but holder, are keeping back In wheat-itecelpt. 23,000 **lj-Jg**+ 
outburst of enthusiasm which greeted him anticipation of a further rise in the market, £in«d to*o. ^opm ^ wkh ,Ught

at every meeting of crofters which he ad- I Barley is searce and advanemg. recovery) sales 4,048,000 bush, future;
dressed. The crofters, Mr. George says, I Q»e per cent, was paid to-day to place jq^qqq bosh, spot | exporte USJWO
now fully accept the principles involved in 100 lhares Biituh American Assurance bosh.; No. 2 spring Wo,-No. 2 red W440
the nationalisation of land, and show an - gt «5 cent. on the dollar inside 80 to 95o cash, 02o to 82Jo Jon., 870
appreciation of the precepts which he laid S“0K « " 06 to 88»o May. No. 1 red state 99c, No. 1
before them far beyond his expectations, days. ., . white state 92,. Kÿe firm; state 68°.
and eomewhat enntnri,- .even in com Special telegrams to Bradstreet s from Barley flrm, two rowed state «io. Malt 
munities credited with greater intelli- I lfadiug business centers throughout the dull. Corn -ReoeipU 216,000 bosh spot y
gence. A crofter «ultenoe l United State» contain in many instances I quiet at *o to lo lowet, dpt^s deol.^l QQ
responsive, and never misses a point. In I improved feeline in com- I to 1c, closing heavy, sales 63 , 1

Mutnal Keserve Fund ure Asseelallem tel|ttption6 are fr.quent, but always good evidence of an improved lD future, 186.000 bush, spot, exports 37,000 |

f-7 wier ïrsi’* s" ZTuï,TJ ssm ï»V».V. rs^rn’ r114
co-operative association to push its bust- houee At tbe other points the meeting? | price of wheat, which nowappeirs to ha oieh_ 36}0 to 36*0 Jan , mixed western

• in this country. The latest dodge, ] were held in the open air. I shown sufficient strength to prevent re- 36o to 38a> white state 38c to 41o. Hay, I •
r we have it on the very best authority Jnreplya. to «. $£ gj *• ^ * "* ^ ÜMfo OO

AB important DeeUlen. u that the manager m this city, . ^ wblch he had been conducting. Mr. 5ts'f tiares in the United Statee last pork firm; mess spot «13 3-1 to $13.50. I WW
The supreme court of ti>e dominion has Welu u actually inducing parties to be , George B^id that he was convinced that the w^k &nd .n in Canada. Beef quiet. Cut meats steady and ms- STOCK BROKERS.

l " ... UaKW in Canadian . j kw tho medical cfiBcer of the as-1 **norent,> movement was certain to attain I ______----------------- %s» I changed. Lard firm at •7.15a nutter | O* vv ■ *
given what will proba y examined y understanding formid^b'e dimensious. He was astonished Toronto Block Ixtbangr. and cheese flrm and unchanged,
hi.toryas a great decision. It ha, decided ««ution on the d.stinct undent 8M™ gratified at the change of spirit Morning Board - Montreal 188, 187*.
n,.t>he Dominion Liquor License act of that it shall not cost them one cent, a l had taken place in the mind? I . h in». M iin lng»- To- Cklenso Msrfcels.
... . the .mending act of 1884 are . . bQ reqUires being the nse of their the entira people of Scotland. I Ontario » > inoV 109- Com- Ceioàoo, Jan. 11.—Flour steady and

1883 “d. ,on DjLtlUmentary powers, I "h DJic- holders to enable him to The fear of landlords and their rento 178, 1-G; Merchants 109*, 109, Co nchanged. Wheat, active and unsettled)
beyond dominion parlitm j . name* as policy . ertaia 1 aitenta which had until recently held I mef00 118^, 118^; Imperial—, 124; Fed- * . T -n*0 to gi^ olosins
“except in bo far as they regulate reu increAbe his business and tu _ -1 complete sway, was no longer paramount, I v48i - 471. Dominion —, 185*; Stand I aalee ra^ ^ * J. ' V* . . „ ft(Un
licenses and wholesale lioenees." point, whatever that may be. It natur- ^ P)<ew Ught which he Hoped he hso I ^ **f: n%. Hamilton —, 116; Britieh 7»|o, »0|o to 61*o. oioeing 80| . 7

» -323 | iLTsrJSSWir s. taïtssar n&ssz .ssns .stss- sratss: $ s B: r£ &s£ «. —..nJn.L null md ..Id, whrt Wdhpr-P— . obt.to 3”" u^7S*èîîn>,>'«tr ^I: 'k R.’ 97lf"7' 3*H=! M'7 1 mptinMaPro.IRM*

Sl'S'ïîSe"" “xS...»u ziuj*.:.^s»7iïetart,arts*B-rts» ^,«lvs ja^w*mZ£2Z
aBsftUr-'

authority ! taken oqt certificates in the concern. Such and will deliver a lecture at I „6 NUl 104*; People’» Loan closed *12 0« to $12 07*. y " I ——. w BfcSté 1 DAVTB IH’RKE, ^

s c’

.*»; -jrs 2.TJZ *— * h» nterjJTWsiift ”• ""
experience soon . and there 1» y j them as a “sine qua non ^ tUe Alaska on the 24th. 1U8; Frderal 48, 47*; Dominion -, bush., barley 16,000 bneh.

in either ease why *»« uee of their name.. In no other -------------------------------------- m\\ Sandard 111*, 110*; BdUtAn.,. . TM. th0 r«M.
, . . „ this be consummated, as the con- A rellceman’s nealk In Ihe Kotklw. I i-an 175, 174; Western assooiarion 177*, I r „ recent libel suit In Rhode Island,

The return of confidence in the State, b way neUher ^«^tee fund, capital nor A gentleman who recently *rr reiJ .Mui “l!fteo2to 20 the chief justice laid down the law In hi.
- due largely to the ~“P‘f“0U* ^ * to-keep a number of non paying cer- Winnipeg from the Rooky  ̂ Federal 10 at 47*; Northwest oh to the jury a. follows , I think that

Mr. Randall’s recent holiday tour in the as» la Free Pres, reporter an account of the Und ^ 20 at 43, , L pubilo newspaper has a right to comment
Southern States. Mr. Randall is a Penn- hod of conducting businer- melancholy death of a mounted policeman. H.atre.1 siork Markrl. upon and oriticiee in the discharge of pub-
sylvania member of Congress, and the fore- lh“ to deter careful men “It was New Year’s eva,’ he said, when I Hensreel 1S7S- )io duties. I think that if the publisher*
most projectionist in that body to day should be sufficient to det - I polioemau Ross, aged 25 years, left Golder. CloSI*» Boano.-Montreal 188*- 187*’ disooTer what they consider to be defects
“ ‘ P ,. . ... qnntu ha, been „ per from having anything whatever to do w city t0 walk to the third siding, a dig I 0ntolto| 0£ftred 1051; Du Peuple, 65, 49, haTe a rlght to point them out. If

Mon.leor H..H | %*£ ^"”“,3» dW ^ g» I 'g^KSf^ S
SL.ae*j— ÏS,ÏS»Ü;= SS5ii&.3t-.W£ SSSbÂMftT&S »».

they will allow their names to be hsralde ^nd ultimately v<*iy cold. R°**wore a th?n 5 i ) 4** ’l 13* ; Rich^tu, 58Î, and honestly and meaning to do what is | to Order.
throughout the length and breadth of | pair 0f kid boots, and soon thé wsdking 1 real Megrp, )%!. Gas, 182*, right, they cannot be held accountable. It . - . uiniri t sun DD ACC

Canada to bolster up the conoern and over the rough ♦«» <>< t e braveW I IK* Dunda. c’itton/îo, 25. Transactions: j, ot great In.porUnce to ‘he pnbl o that QQLQ SILVER, N1CKLE AND BRASS
™.,».w.„.»«.33 S3?ÙÏ SJSrt gïj«sHyRsriiyffiS 'JŒÎit-i'K

nfantnrioo state I If a regular life insurance oompmy gave wa, reachedlkahout eight mfies I Commerce, 12 at 11 Sf, 6 50 at *, fraud, would grow more and
Georgia is a ootton-mannfaoturmg eta «‘ without receiving a pro- (ro£ Golden City, poor Ross’ courage and real Telegraph, 40 114.------ i intolerable, to the manifeet perU of rpQyS FaUCV GOOflS,
and the whole thing is spreading in the a«F«JJ? ,hape 0f a premium strength gave out. He oeuid go no for ^ rro4M Markek Te public welfare, and therefore yon can I ±OyS. U

per eq ;n«nlvent bv the I ther, as hie feet were blistered from walk I , vjARt,-j __Three hmndred I lee that the public have a great interest in I CHB1STM IS -CARD .
it would be pronounced mao F ing and benumbed by the piercing sir. I FaM for fall maintaining unehackled the right of the I Satchel». Work Boxes. Writing Desks,
superintendent of iniuranoe, and the do- | Qje oompftnimi did everytMog to cheer | bulhela of wheat sold at K I nnkllo press to freely and fairly criticise. | Ladlea^S^, Albùml- m Great Variety,
minion government would at onoe take the I him but all te no avail, and Rosa lay down I and spring, 17* to 71*o for goose. Ivo I ---------------------- 1 ' —
necessary mwsure. to prevent such com- along the track never to rise kgain. Hw Qan(ired be*el,0f barley .old at from 66c 
pan, froL tran,acting new business. Why d^Hghfwh.'fh*. re- to 67c, the bMk « from 60o to^M. Oats

then ahonld this Mutual Reserve Fund turn„d with u hand-c.r and several men, Ni for 33o and M* . P TjmPh
Life aaeociatioa b. allowed to transact to_ find ‘he -fonunate Rosa in an un^on- ^aqd Mo.^ at r t0 *
busines, in this country, having neither scion, condition^ His feet^and lfg^ ^ ^ % Potato., are eeilmg at
jovernment authority to do so nor ont plaofd on the’ band-car and conveyed to I per*barrei.PP ** 1 .iv4 R A I Ç A AA |

KaUway LesUlallon. * V I dobar of aisets in Canada to protect its tbe siding, but breathed hi. last soon after Î t LawkXMOS Mamet —B*f, roast, f ^kXVzX K Al jtt |VI ll , olaee carriages andaï’Æ'ÏÏSSTÆSK - - - - - - - - - rscsavis— - » »-sssyararas 'mrüL«,a.~.-• 2SE?5sSESB5

Z. V , Mît ..... a »... »... «».»». a* S&njOtlWa’V», 5— <& *ri <7-7 es* — *•tL u , luL. ,4 ,h ,tate legislation on the complimenta paid to him at Benin and Yf»eTasifIwIre. new person. Job°ops and roast,, fc to 10-; butter, pound produce, more than four time, the effect ot
tter rn.iv all the more vigorous on Frankfort. At a banquet given m honor ^ been troubled with dyspepsia foi » I rolls, 20c to 23c; oooking, 14o to 16o; lard, a blister; takes the place of all liniments,

matter y - Th« attemnt wiii be of hU geographical explicits he referred to ,lRmber of year,, and tried m uv remedies. n„ to V2c: cheeee, 14c; bacon, lOo to 12c; u the safest application ever wed, “ , -------- _
that very account. The attempt will1 be _ B * V -leading the nation, of but of no avail, until.I used this celebrated I egCTi 22c to 23c. turkeys, 60o to 11 1». 1 it i, impossible to produce a ecar or blemish | Manufacture* by Rainer A Co., Guelph, Ont.
made as far aa poeeible to do at vanou, Germany g , nolitics.” Dvepeptic Cure." Forall impuritieeof the LpriDg ohickena, 55c to 70c per pair; duoka . . It'is a powerful, active, reliable The undersigned respoottuUy announce that
state capital, what cannot be done at Europe in rel.gion, literature and polities Dy-PepttoV  ̂ ^ * 70o to *1; partridge, 66c ^ ^ - manipulatad
Washington. The fatherland during the present oen n^ compl’lintB, u0.tiveue», etc, it is the best uraco. at will for MveiormUdeffect. Thon-nds

The public feeling in favor of efficient ha. been more conspicuous for materialism med,cine kt°»°. Foreign train Markets. ofth. best VeterinariariTand Horaernen of „d that wtb* X”nai
railway legislation is very strong all ovei than for religion; its literature has not t Terrible Experience. Beeibol m-Steady cargoes. Wheat thu country testify to its many wonderful c7££^ Phtn^, of which tbe said Joseph
the uuion. But so far would-be reformers made any marked advance; and as for the King,ton New, Jan. «- firm. corn nil. Cargoes on pawage-Wheat cures and it» great practical value. It is F Italner tatoe Kÿ.JnvenM-. Mr |r<>
have generally overshot the mark, propos- politics, it has more to lean* than any Te,tcrday afternoon Ed. Ennis of Rideau ^ corn firm. Mark L-n^Wheat also the mort ha^atly Improved ta. ernaUCrojs-scale
ing things Utterly wild and impracticable, other great nation in Europe. In diplom- gtreet had a terrible experienee. He broke I dearpr; ccrn rteady; mixed American one tablerpoonM o Celtic

Tnis is exactly what the railway monopo- acy, military science, popular education . th io. lt the foot of Barrack F t shipment, 23». was22. 8d. producemore actual reeultstlianawi oe ^ ln8Uad of two, thus rvmgtEe
Urt. wÏÏ C want to ... toe k-d general enlightenment Germany occu  ̂wh.n the current carried him be ^ ^g.Uh an^Frcooh^oun^m»- ETS ¥h°M^

“grangers” and other railway reformer» j :'ies a commanding position in urope. ne atl B"’”8 “^ae“Per^6^™"e and I fi!n'.K®or“ quiet; No. 1 California 7s. 84,) druggista or sent, chargee P“d I ïrSotostaad^^n^Strfournotes^rom the

go to the height of absurdity with any But its politic, are anything hut progress dmtotained h p he No. 2 7s. »J ; evtr-ge red winter 7s. 6d.; LAWRÈNCE.WILLIAM8 * treMfdowm “h^m^^cWhmert
number of ridiculous proposals. A first- ive. Parliamentary government exista "«r it ^d found it to be a whole, out white mixed 7s. Ml iP*« «» “

| •».,. ..i, i. •»• rrrt rt I-«h»*—sü*. I —• °* ■“■ I saJsaS’JftSJS^sîW: I gsKBsstiissJsiisas--is a gold mine to the monopolists. The *ers are irresponsible ; and as Mr. Arnold that thei hole he mad1 ^ * » Edward erad.sreef. •» Ike tlraln .Md Perk Market W1 These Pianos lutve »ow }»en brfora toepW
imprsotioable his proposals are, the has Jnsriy observed, a lac o clvl” "([“remember his experience as long as he I Ttts advance in the price of wheat con- I ROBERTSON toe'very Ùet%ndere celebratod for quality u!

better they like him ; and it may be eu, courage i, a characteristic trait of toe Remember Tuesday there was a reaction, A- ROtitK I 6>UM,

raised that their interest in the annual ration. __________ n,..«,.c.tii«lle read. I wblch continued Wednesday, but the ^ Cumberland Street, North ,tyie if case, oomblnedwith every known im-
orop of railway "cranks” is a strong onej Xhere is much meLniog conveyed in a From the New Turk Tribune. I farther advance Thursday and Fn ay Toronto. I Kt roreômdi'emE-aringa P^rieAof M years

One thing they do dreal, however, and | few worda in the foUowiDg “telegraph tn the courw of time, however, the Ubout recovered the loes. The decline in Jobb,nf Qardener, attend, to alMdjobe. 5tiJ5^er2P,?Lft tofpÇilidpaletoUbition. 
that is, the appesrancu before the public of | bàef>„ „Xn0 SUk Manufacturer (American | orange catholic feud will in all probability | conoerted Motion by | &'| £ Oanada-Montrert,

eome really eeutiblo scheme of national j eaya the boftorn of hard times has wear itself out, and most likely it will be I h-lbt here aud at the welt terveMosuetain ■ n A * "* 1 I hlWonTn“hlbuielphiaTin 187A weeecured a
eontrel. Such a thing is sure to turn up, ; reached and there is every indica- educated out of existence. It is already a h advanoe, especially as the reported OOf-TUCDQ medal anddlplomator our pl^o The great
some of then day, ; and railway mnuopol- trade.” The same remark wild anachronism, and ell the more so ktoeka of wheat and «our in the united ARTHUR LEE fit BROTHERS,
Ut, fear it more than they do “ granger” ^  ̂otoer line, of business, and ^-^ha^Se of^VLtr BRISTOL. ENGLAND. SSfô

legislation in tne western states. It is I lt wlll apply in Canada a. well as in the LathoUo. and protestants of tbe Nether- I .*,■ 18^ a, again,t 28.000,OOObutoel. one I BOB£BT HA.B, I P^ha?em^a^_ wjsh^to p^alg_the
oqming. United States. Botb being protectionist lands—managed in little more than » 8|”_ I vear before. No. 2 red wueat e AGKNT, 89 COLBORNE 8T„ TORONTO. I 2f »Hainér & Co." Uon each instrument, we

1 umtea otaws. sr craiion to get rid of toeir mutual hoetllity | 5an 8 at 84c, against 88o a week before, ------------ ”»ke toe Upright and Square Grand Htanoe.
An ■arlbquske Any Day. | uountries, you see, | ________ and bave ever fcince contrived to live to- I b<1 jJldiau com, No. 2 mixed, at 53o, a Marine and KnamdUed Slata Mantels, Forto^ther patriotism. Price List, to., ad

it is not a pleasant fact to know, but yet Phrenology.___________________ aether, not perhaps in perfect accord, but i]ec,iDe of )j0 oa the wecX. thc response of Qrate., etc. Sample, on view at ^KuPAOTORyLmSIK:Bonare. yl
it is a fact, according to Prof R. A Proc- Edit„ Wvrld: In to-day’s issue of The in external peace and harmony. thU cereal to the later advsnosto wheat U U ST I N WERDEN'S, '

tor. that this earth is to-day just as likely | Wo ld I find a letter with the heading | n> „KU Jilted Mt»s Forte,me. | not^hang so ^^ nroviaions have been | 343 Yonge Street, Toronto^_______
to quake and overthrow oitie, and towns powlers Mr. Fowler, and signed E. H. A correspondent writing from Sin Fran- ^ bj* f„ sympathy with the grain mar- I “
as it has been at any time since man Benson. He says a committee of ecien- I ei,00 ,ayi : “ J,ord Uarmoyle, vrhogained I keti Spot mess pork c.oscd at *1 , * j /tl 1
existed. Ihe conditions within the globe i,ts proved that phrenology was not true. D0tOriety as defendant in tfft ^Foiteacne 2am ob tb ®week. ’ | AU wiu OUiUiw* S
which caueo three disturbances ave chang I a committee of ecientists proved to I breaoh of promise cuit, was in the pity for | gal° 0 P _________ ______ .
ing but so slowly that there is practically I Galileo that the world does not move, but al dayl jhb, week, having arrived on Making Fertwees Ont et Wkeel.
n„ difference between what they wer- -= .moves for all that; and a oommiHee ot |teamer Tne first night he went The year of 1885 has, says the Montreal
thou and-, of year, igo end what they will . Neve] to the opera at Produce Bulletin. >^d/.. X‘or and
be thousands of years hence. Nobody vheless the bigod goes op ci cnlating. So evening dre^ liberal indulgence I itaelf Into the good graoee of th fl<
would have cause ot surprise, therefore, if 1 also a blind man may ataerr t hat toe sun P mlIed drinks bd to his peace grain men of this city, quite a num " 0
the earthquake of Lisbon, in 1755, should l?*« onen the assêrîion does not t fnlrtumbering with hi, bead on h.s ^ n whom have witnessed anexpaneion of their

......<* “ --w- “*»■—, — »B. . J w«sysnrsSK tiKS5po.- ib!e th*t great disturbances have re- To those who hare carefully examined rc®J . Jh He refused to be inter- I Ktl^u„ia If wheat on spot, which I ss * eough remedy.
ceutly t^ken place not on dry land, but on ihe evidence» of P^t^^Snch evidence I viewed by reporters, declaring thst °° I b*s’lately increased in value about $10,000, I « While with Cniur^dn’s «nny, Jwtbstfort 
land that i, under the ocean, and that the f» “ J«* “*^6 3Fowlerw“ I-^nor did he^v. in a place tlma the l«g~ .took, tbe, heidto *. totri. rt VJcksbnr,. X contmetada ^
big Vv« at N w Haven and the .hock, in *<£ Tu hi. dotage Would
Spsiu indicate th.. li*n.Is of their extent. it discredit the science of astronomy ’ j 7*“- be nropoers to go to Canada. He 1» of nresent prices Several large we eamt to a eenntry store, where, «1 asking

-me old man in his dotage were to W ^^XoUsomed^king young English- ^^t^^to May wheat fn mr Z. rsmaly. I was to ta,A«.’S
fully assert that lie wa, us only _P e mHU with a broad forehead, large thm t pP-JBO acd jjew York, have also been I chekbt Pkctobxl.
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one day. Can» k relied upon to rejwre ^ ^ ,,c yalyfy)iv ,, abed a news-
paie, hval so.snotvurioa. kiodf*“8!^ ^ pL, over the poektt where he started hie 
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wttieh it U applied.
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man wore a flowing a 
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ever toe young man] 
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The audience soon] 
play, and gas,d with 
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the interest that -tbs 
manager, who quiet! 
man into the office. 
Policeman Trigg wet 
young man entered 
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and arrested the red 
man.
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the young woman] 
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Catarrh—A
Perhaps the moste: 

"has been achieved in 
attained by the Dixo 
Out of 2000m mi iE:I

patient* 
six months, fullv nin 
cured of this stubbor 
the esfreeartling whi 
ndt Bve per cent, of 
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other advertised cun
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The belief gains that the senate, even if 

be by only a small mijarity, will stand 
firm on the tariff question. And, further, 
that Mr. Randall’s reoent mission has 
broken up the old notion that the south 
eonld be counted upon al “solid” for free 
trade. That evil dream ie (Repelled, and 
business is reviving accordingly^
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